



























































































































































































































H3a: If the perceptions of support to the protégé are higher, the associated benefits for 













H3b: If the perceptions of support to the protégé are higher, the associated trust in the 
other party for the mentor and protégé also will be higher 
Long term impact 
In our opinion it is also of importance to see whether the relation is continued after the 
program.  This can tell us if the development of the relation in case of a business 
development program is in line with the findings of Kram (1983). As said before the 
relationships during in the business development program are in the initiation and 
cultivation phase following the theory of Kram (1983). Hereby the outcomes of the 
relationship determine whether both parties are willing to continue the relationship 
therefore we propose the next hypotheses. 
H4a: If as a result of the relationship the benefits were higher then the profoundness of 
the relationship in the long term also will be higher. 
H4b: If as a result of the relationship the trust in the other party was higher then the 



















































































































































  N  Means  SD  1  2  3  4  5  6 
Contact 
frequency 
74  2,3  0,872  NVT           
Psychosocial 
support 
73  12,32  4,65  ‐
0,454**




66  14,33  4,86  0,239  0,430** (0,779)       
Protégé 
benefits 
65  38,6  12,004  ‐
0,369**
0,788** 0,594** (0,959)     













  N  Means  SD  1  2  3  4  5 
Contact 
frequency 
35  2,26  0,561  NVT         
Psychosocial 
support 




28  16,75  4,23  ‐0,327  0,219  (0,760)     
Trust  32  14,19  4,86  0,438*  0,075  ‐0,10  (0,910)   
Mentor 
benefits 
26  43,077  9,81  ‐
0,429* 

















99  918,000  ‐0,247  0,805 
Career 
related 











Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Frequency  ‐1,267**  0,467  29,942 
Intensity  2,018**     
       
  Career‐related support 
Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Frequency  ‐0,230  0,301  14,131 






Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Frequency  ‐1,867  0,133  29,942 
Intensity  0,341     
       
  Career‐related support 
Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Frequency  ‐1,867  0,026  1,363 














Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Psychosocial  ‐0,574*  0,271  12,361 
Career‐related  ‐0,190     
       
  Independent: Protégé benefits 
Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Psychosocial  1,504*  0,685  66,239 









Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Psychosocial  0,113  ‐0,073  0,181 
Career‐related  ‐0,108     
       
  Independent: mentor benefits 
Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F 
Psychosocial  1,788*  0,294  5,791 











Variables  Bèta  Adj. R^2  F   
Trust  0,05  0,420  21,625   

















Psychosocial  73  574,5  ‐0,631  0,528 
Career‐
related 
66  315,5  ‐2,135  0,033* 
Contact 
frequency 
74  557,5  ‐1,181  0,238 
Trust  71  587  ‐0,183  0,855 
Protégé 
benefits 
65  484,5  ‐0,302  0,763 














35,77  37,43  39,61  36,35  32,42  33,74 
Scientific 
mentor 
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